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Regular Price $35.00,

Regular Price $25.00,

1

Of the 1

left. We are selling these
at $1500 per traci with 10
per cent down and balance
at practically your own
terms.

Remember these Tracts join City

Limits. Good Soil. Get one of these
Tracts while they . last.

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid., La Grande

Model, 0-2- . 22 H. P. Surrey. ,$1100.
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Even with tbe
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THE HORSE

Furnishes evyrything Horse.
Harness, Saddles Chapsi

nothing;

;y
Successor Wagner.
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Improved lands.
fellowlai;
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nhomninnchin tniimnmpnt nnthn i ir.ree lmnrovea. ttn acres nn'
casino courts at Newport, E, U will" der "coltlTatlon ;.,J.(3,C00
begin on Monday Instead on Tues- - acreB all Improved, 1- -J

day, designated date being Aug. from 8umroerviUe .... 6,500

meeting la to be climax 40 acres all improved, z l--a '

the lawn tennis year, as la made evl- - miles from Summervllle ....3,003
by placing clay, court cham- - jqq acres improved, 40 uader

pionship tournament or tne unuea cuiywtlon ......i. 4.50C

States, over whlcn mucn contro--

mrtojt nn Ana. nn thn !0 acres adlolninc Summervllle" "

of Omaha Field club. . choice . or Ualfa land.
This year we are to have no fewer : be Irrigated. bargain 6.00 iS

119 tennis tournaments, more 24 MreBi well Improved, n--

most Important tbe first will begin in
J nAifnn 91. thfl Nnw England
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come middle Atlantic states cham- - chard, 80 acres new orchard.
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i ine Mannawa uouuieo, uiu uuu em- - mje. Terms on appucauoa

A gles, In city on May tne ttu pftrtiottUr.
3 Massachusetts state champions!)., .lou-- 1 .

KL.- - M tow xt .. ly . adapted to industry.
'jloo Oft. an1 td. nnnim', homnlnn.

ship of Pennsylvania and Tflle. Per acre...... 1120 to zo

S states Philadelphia on 30. timber and other property. -
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The BDort known as sand yachting Is
although in Eng- -' p. new to this country,

A very style of car for use, 4 land these boats have been

reliable. The long board
J J? J . A. 1. . - .

be

son

of

several
promises to

p maKes mgresp oi great ease aiiu me uuu become popular America, a young

S afford safe .to four pas-- 4 York

4 and arranged a contest with a Chicago
p sengers.

"
ability, this machine as.,with-- , j ..
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y and
best.
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BASD TACBT.

I

man who is also having one construct
ed., The affair should prove a novel
and exciting one. v

Tbe sand yacht,' with a good strong
wind. Is capable of attaining great
speed, one in England recently run
nlng forty miles an hour.

New Verelon.
Yankee Uoodle went to town

To get a glaee of beer.
Be stuck feather In hfa bat

1 , And called it chanticleer.- -
,

fit, Louie h.

Failure.
This new play won't do at all"
"Why notr ;

"None of characters does any
thing that be ought to be ashamed of."

Detroit Free Press.
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Barker rv as new Idea
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Parker Elucidate.
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STYLE
FIT
QUALITY.

Yea, for In these '

three essentials
the Florihelm ,

Shoe
exeats.

PTC

' Checking 8elf Eeteem.
I do not care to pompous aeem,

For that la a tnhrtake. .

r " " ' "r Provided with a brake.
Courier-Jourta- l.

"Made Op." V 'l
'My mind Is made up." quota the

haughty dame decidedly. ;y
'Just like' the rest of you."

the nngentlemanly man. University
vt Minnesota Minnehaha. i

.

,

:

N. K. President "'
. .7

'
WM. MILLER. Vice President

ft

Styles

?5.00

Loulivllle

society
replied

&6.C0

WEST,

Too Lonely.
"There la always a seat waiting for

me at her house," ,J , ,

Sure." ;

"I wouldn't give much for your stand
in," v ;

:
'

Red Tape.
"What la thebealth department forf"

' "To stamp out disease."
v". "What with?"

, "A rubier stamp. I piess."

Ko. 8314

. T. J. SCROGGIN, Ca&bier
II. E. COOIJDGE, Aast Coxilar

United States National Ban!:
of La Grando

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.09

Directors
N. K. WEST XL. CAVINESS
jWM. MILLER. A. T.' HILL.
J. C. HENRY H.E. COOLIDGE

T. J. SCROGGIN
- C. T. BACON

FRANK CONLET

ApLFA.HAY
We have just received a quantity

of the BEST

SEEDS 1H BllLKi

Most

IK

QUALITY
Bear In mind that you will
get the best results wita

' Northern Grown Seeds.' ad-

apted to this climate, we
handle Llllly's seeds waich
are best for the West.

Yaters-SlMcIifie- ld Produce Co.
.

' FLOURv FEED, WOOD
1410 Adams Ave.
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"Some QoGi

; ,You "finnicliy" fellows vill
.ppreciafe Spring
Models. They're here,. and
you should be, after, your size:

and style, now. You'll ap-

preciate the Florsheim "Nat-tur-al

Shape" lasts, '
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C- - C. Penington
The Daylight Store


